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Dr. Ric hard Salisbury. Director of t he Ce nte r fo r Latin
Amer ican S"tudies at Western Kentucky Univers ity. received
a FulbrightSenior Lectureship to teach and pursue resea rch
in Costa Ri ca. He left Bowling Green in March and will
r eturn to Weste rn in December. 1982. Mrs. Mary Ann
McCelvey, staff ass istant for the Center. is serving as Acti ng
Director in his abse nce.
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Columbia and Ecuador. Notonly do our fa culty benefit from

these experiences but so do our students, ou r slale. and our
nation.
Our Board of Regents will be address ing questions conce r ning inte rnati onal program s during this next yearquest io ns such as I ) Can we provide a more hospitable envir onment for the inter nat ional students? 2) Do we attempt to
a ttr act studen ts in study areas that will benefit both the
students and t hei r countries? 3) Ca n we prov ide better
e xcha nge programs fo r both faculty and stude nts? 4) Can we
improve intra-as well as inter-institutional cooperation for
internat ional programs?
Cer tain ly the internation al progr ams have benefited our
university and Kentucky. We must bui ld on the dedicated
work of oth ers and provide even stronger international
programs.
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The Sandin ista leaders have reneged on these promises.
They have ignored a basic tenet of the inter-American
system - nonintervention in the affairs of other states - by
providing materiel and other su ppor t for subversion in E I
Salvador and elsewhere. Nicaragua also is engaged in a
rapid ' arms bui ldu p wh ich threatens the security of its
nei ghbors. Rat her t han strengtheni ng democ racy. the
Sand inistas have concentrated on consolidating poli ti cal
power. imposi ng heavy constraints on opposi t ion activ ity
and postpon ing elections. This trend led Eden Pastora. a
founder and popu lar hero of the Sand inista movemen t. to
break publicly with t hem in Apri l. 1982. accus ing t hem of
bet raying t heir promises of freedom and progrcss. T he
economy has done poorly despite more than $125 mi ll ion in
US aid and severa l hundred million from other Weste rn
donors. Product ion is well below prerevolutionary levels.
Largely because of the regime's hostility. pri vate inter nal
and external investment is almost nonexistent.
Interve ntion in EI Sal vador: Ni caragua is t he su pport
and command base for the Sa lvadoran guerrillas. Arms and
supplies are rece ived in Nicaragua and transshipped by
land. air. and sen to El Salvador. The guerrillas' Unified
Revolutionary Di! ., ...." 'ate has its headquarters near Managua; with the help of Cu ban and Nicaraguan offi cers. it
coordinates logi sti cal ~ u pport. incl ud ing food , medi ci ne.
clothing, money, and mun itions. and selects targets to be
attacked . Salvadoran guerril las move through Ni caragua to
Cu ba and el sewhere for training: some tra ining is conducted
in Nicaragua. The Sandin istas also provide support for
left ist ex t remists in Gu atemala, Honduras. and Cos ta Ri ca.
Milita ry buildup: Nicaragua. with a population of 2. 7
mi llion . has ex pand ed its active du ty forces to 20,00025.000- at least twice t he size of Somoza's National Guard :
reser vists and mi litia exceed 50,000. To acco mmodate this
force. the Sand ini8tas have bu il t 36 new Cuban-desig ned
military garrisons. in add ition to 13 gar risons inherited
from t he Nation al Guard . I n co ntras t, Cos ta Rica has no
stand ing army. and Honduras. with 1 million more people
t han Nicaragua, has total forces of about 17.500. Some 2.000
Cuban military and interna l security ad visers are in
Nicaragua, and several hundred Nicaraguan mili tary arc
train ing in Cuba. Soph ist icated weapons. includ ing SovietmadeT·55 tanks. amphibious ferries. and transport aircraft.
have been added to Nicaragua's arsenal. Airfields have been
lengthened to handlc MI G aircraft; Nicaraguan pilots are
train ing in Eastern EuroJ)C. Recently. Nicaragua also has
purchased rocket-launchers, hel icopters. and patrol boats
from France.
US policy: While the US had shared the hopes for a
pluralist ic, nonaligned Nicaragua. we have been increasingly
con ce rned with the deterioratin g cond ition s and ha ve
re peatedly cal led our concerns to t he Sand inistas' attention.
Assistant Sec retary of State Enders went to Managua in
August 1981 to meet with Nicaraguan leaders. Against the
baekground of increasing rest rict ions on domestic dissent,
the discussions focused on the regional security problems
caused by Nicaragua's military buildup and arms supply to
Salvadoran guerrillas. In exchange for Nicaraguan action
on our concerns, the US offered resumption of economic aid
and cultural/techn ical exchanges and assu rances we wou ld
not aid g roups seeking to over t hrow t he N ica ragu an
Gover nment. In March. 1982. although the Sand inistas had
demonstrated no will ingness to address our conce rns.
Secretary Haig reaffirmed US will ingness to d iscuss outstanding issues. and in April our Ambassador presented
specifi c proposals to the Nicaraguan government. The new
cight-point US plan includes a proposed regional arra ngement for arm s limitat ion s and international verification. We
wou ld welcome cooperation with a pluralistic Nicaragua
committed to peace and fri ends hip with its neighbors.

S I STER C ITI ES PHOGH:AM

For the second year Bow ling Green. Ken t ucky. hosted a
group of young peOpl e from Santo Domi ngode los Colorados.
Ecuador. as part of the S ister Cities International program.
This year the fi ve stud ents who visited were Fr'?<i. Holger.
and Per ic les Velastegu l. David Rie ra Rodriguez . and
Enrique Gordon. As guests of several fam ilies in Bowling
Green. t hey participated in many act ivities arranged by
membersof t he local Sister Cities organ ization and attended
classes at Bowling Green Senior High School.
The Sister Cities of Bowl ing Green Youth Program was
organ ized this year as a result of these visits by Ecuador ian
young people. The current president of the yout h group is
Mark Lowry. Several of its members are looking forward to
visit ing Ecuador next year .
Because of the exchanges t hat have taken place between
Bowling Green and Santo Domingo. there is a better understanding of the two cultures . and strong ties of friendship
have been establi shed .

SPRING CO N FE R E N CE O N LATIN AMERI CA

The Spring Conference on Latin America. co-sponsored
this year by the Center for Latin Am erican Studies and the
Departmentof Governmenl. took place the week of Apri l 19.
1982. and had as its theme "Central America: Region in
Crisis." On Apr il 20. a Latin American buffet was held
followed by aslid e presentation and lecture on "Rural Life in
Guatemala." The ta lk was given by Steve Sher man. who
with his wife. Magda. wor ked in a mission hos pital in the
Peten area of Guatemala unt il December. 1981, when guerr illa activity in the area forced t he hospital to close. On April
22, David Simcox of thc U.S. State Department and cu rrent ly Di plom at-i n-Residence at the University of Louisville, s poke on "U.S. Pol icy in E l Salvador." Mr. Simcox's
lecture was followed by a d iscussion of "The Cent ral Ameri can Perspective" by three Wester n stud ents. Erick Depuy
(Panama). Jorge Garcta (Puerto Rico), and Gioconda Guz·
man (Nicaragua). Dr. John Petersen. Professor of Government at Weste rn, was moderator for the session. During the
week. meals at the Academic Complex. the faculty and staff
dining room on campus, featu red menus from a different
area of Latin America each day. The follow ing article by Mr.
Simcox is a discussion of U.S. policy in Ni caragua.

THE U NITED STATES AND N I CARAGUA:
WHY TH E PROBLEM?

Da vid E . Simcox
U.S. St(l te DepaHme1lt
WashinfJ/ml, D.C.

Background: Toward the end of the Nicaraguan civil
war. t he OAS passed a resolution in June 1979 calling for
"immediate and definitive repl ace ment of the Somoza
regime": "guarantee of t he respect for human r ights of all
Nicaraguans without exception": and "the holding of free
elections as soon as possible, t hat will lead to t he establis hment of a t r uly democratic gover nment that guarantees
peace, freed om and just ice." In a letter to the OAS in July
1979, before assuming powe r, t he Provisional Gover nment
of National Reconstruction promised to "install a regime of
democracy, justice and soc ial progress in wh ich there is full
guarantee for the right of all Nicaraguans to political participation and universal suffrage"; "guarantee the full exercise
of human rights and fundamental freedoms" ; and organize
"a mixed economy."
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COMMENTS OF A FULBRI GHT

It is obvious that there are many professional advantages
to be gained from lecturing in Latin America not on ly for the
academic but also for his or her department and university.
There is no doubt that the time s pent away from the
classroom and laboratories ofWKU is well spent. Theadded
bonus is the personal enrichment that occurs on an extended
stay in another country. I was fortunate enough to have my
fam ily with me in Colombia. We were treated very well by
everyone, and our hosts in each city we visited were generous
and most gracious. It amazed .us how much t ime they were
wil ling to spend on mak ing ou r stay as rewarding as it was.
The friends we made in Colombia last su mmer are certainly
the greatest rewar.d we received.
Colombia is a beautiful country with a marvelous and
varied terrain. It changes from lush tropical to rugged
mountainous to arid desert to plains. The variety of plants.
flowers. birds and other animals is overwhelming. It is the
naturalist's and calTl(lra bufrs dream. With the help of our
fri ends, we visited quite a large patt of the country and
many of its churches, museums. and historical sites. Some of
the wonderful memories we have are of the .Hacienda El
Paraiso where Jorge Isaacs wrote Mu,r(a. the Hacienda
Fizebad with its tallLastic display of orchids. and the Gold
Museum in Bogota with its stunning pre-Colombian col·
lection.It was a wonderful summ er both professionally and
personally.

Lal<renceJ. Boucher
Head of the Department 0/ Chemistry
Westenl Kentuck y University

For an academ ic who has moderate Span ish language
ski lls, a Senior Fulbrigh t Lectureshipo({ers the opportunity
not on ly to share his or her exper t ise with colleagues in Latin
Amer ica. but also to renew interests in the more advanced
aspects of his or her discipline. More importantly. perhaps.
Americanscan beeomeacquainted with another country, its
cu lture and its people. For these reasons I was p ~eased to
accept an appointment as a Fu lbright lectu rer in Colomb ia
du ring the su mmer of 198 1. I conducted various courses in
inorganic chemi stry for grad uate students and facu lty at the
Universidad del Valle (Cali). Universidad Industrial de
Santander (B uca ramanga). Universidad de Antioquia
(Medellin), Universidad Pontrfica Javeriana (Bogot!), and
the Universidad Nacional de Colombia (Bogotl). I lectured
for two hours per day for three weeks at ea<;h university.
From a professional point of vi ew. lecturing in graduate
courses allows you to keep up with recent developments and
advances in your di sci pline. If you are not very proficient in
Spani sh. lecturing also forces you to distill and simplify
concepts to the point where you can communicate them
efficiently and easily to nalive speakers. Answering the
inevitable questions also seve rely tests your mettle as a
teacher. Preparation is the key to success, and I spent seve ral
hours per day pre paring my lectures. By and iargetheeffort
was worthwh ile. The Colombian graduate students and
facu lty were attent ive and aggressively interested in what I
had to say. They were eager to learn of the latest developments in my fi eld because they are not in the mainstream of
science today. 1 found th is quite stimuiatingand refresh ing!
In addition to the courses. I gave a number of research
sem inars, consulted with faculty and students about research
and educational projects, and presented invited lectures at
national congresses. 1 also visited several research inst itutes
where work was being carried out in coal science. This is an
area of special emphasis in the Departme ntof Chemistry at
Western Kentucky Univers ity. and our expertise and
departmental strength in coal chemistry was very relevant
to the growing Colombian in terest in that field.
It is well known that in today's energy· intensive world
fossil fu el resources are of paramount importance. Progress
in developing countries like Colombia is strongly linked to
the availability of energy. Fortuntely, Colombia has sub·
stantial coal reserves wh ich are just being exploited on a
large scale. For example. a joint venture of the Colombian
government and Exxon is developing what wil l be the
world's largest coal mine (El Cerrejo'n) in the Guajira'
Pen insula in northeastern Colombia near the Venezuela
border. It is interesting to note that the national plan for the
exploitation of the coal reserves was a major issue in the
recent pres idential election campaign. Because they feel
that thei r country needs their help. Colombian chemists are
now interested in coal chem istry. During the past few years
research groups in coal chem istry have emerged at the
Universidad N ac ional. Un iversidad Industrial de Santander,
Universidad de Antioquia. and the Univers idad del Valle. I
was able to interact with these groups during my stay last
su mmer. As a result. several Colombian graduate students
have a ppl ied for admission to t he coal chemistry option of
our M.S. program in chemistry at WKU. In addition. a
professor at the Universidad Nacional has asked to spend his
sabbatical leave at WK U with the coal chemistry group.
Support for his stay is being sought under the Fulbright
Scholar-in-Residence program. An indireet result of the
contacts that were establi shed between Colombia and WKU
was the placement of one of our recent M.S. graduates fr om
Colombia on the facu ity of the Universidad del Valle this
spring.

A BRI EF HISTORY OF ARGENT INA'S COURTS

R aymond S. A ugust
A ssistant Pro/essor 0/ B llsiness Law
Washington Stau Un llJeTsit,y
Pl<llman, Washington

The intent of th is short paper is to give a brief history of the
cou r ts in Argentina. It deals primarily with the judicial
structure. a few of the more important histor ical figures.
and the procedures for trying a case. The paper is short. both
by design and because very little material is availab le on this
subject.
During Argentina's colonial period the most important
fact con'c erning the practice of law was that there was no
separate judicial branch of the government. On the lowest
level justice was dispensed by the Alcalde, the mayor of a
town or city. The Alcalde was the sheriff, the grand jury. the
trial judge, the sentencing judge, the jail keeper and the fine
collector all rolled into one. Every town had, in addition to
the Alcalde, a Cabildo, or town council. The Cabildo.
however, should in no way be confused with a legislative
body of any kind. Laws were not formulated there. Instead.
the Cabildo acted somewhat in the fashion of a review board,
or in the jud ic ial sense, as an appellate court, in supervisi ng
the actions of the A Icalde. The Cabildo should not be thought
of. either, as a democratic institution. Its members, called
regidores, served for one year and were commonly chosen by
the retir ing regidores. They had to be local residents. but
more importantly. t hey also had to be "gentlemen." Even
shopkeepers were regarded with some suspic ion. The
Cabildos, t hen, were exclusive clubs. and t heir actions
tended to favor the ruling class.
Se parate from the A lcaldes and the Cabildos were t he
ecclesiastical and military courts. The ecclesiastical court
was basically a product of chu rch tradition. and other than
noting that it used a collegial panel of justices. it apparent ly
had little influence on the development of the Argentine
judicial system. The military courts were courts of summary
justice whose primary function was to enforce di scipline.
They, too, apparently had little influence on the ord inary
Argentine courts, as the execution of justice today is hardly
as swi ft as was the immediate condemnation by an irate
superior officer.
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Between the cities and the viceregal government, there
were no intermediary gove rning bodies in the colonial
period. The viceregal government was embodied in the personage of a Viceroy and his council, the Real Alldiencia.
These were not se parate entities. however, as t he Viceroy
appointed the membersofihecouncil and sat as its presid ing
officer when decrees were issued in his name. For jud icial
purposes the A 11diencia acted as a court of appeals from the
Cab!:idos, the ecclesiastical and the military courts. The
A lldiclIcia . however, could exercise original jurisdiction
over any case it. or the viceroy, d esired . Appeal from the
Aud iencia was to the COl/sejo de Jndi as, the body which had
ultimatejurisrliction for all affairs in Spanish America. The
Con8ejode India .~ can best be pictured asa board of directors
of a large corporation . as its primary purpose was not to
enact. administe r or adjudicate la ws fo r the betterment of
society. but to make a profit for its sole stockholder - the
king.
With regard to the appeal of a case. it must be pointed out
t hat this was a privilege. not a righ t. a privi lege normally
granted only to a fr iend of the authority appealed to. Appeal,
mor~ver, was not restricted to t he defendant. bu t could also
be made by the prosecution . An A lcalde. for example. could
appeal to the Real A udiencia for a case overturned by the
Cabildo. This procedure. later adopted by the Arge ntines, is
distinctive, if one cares to compare the Argentine system to
the Anglo-S axon.
A word must be added concerning the colonial Span ish
attitude toward justice. Justice was not arrived at based on a
precedent establ ished in another court. The laws were
considered as absolutes. The interpretation could vary,
depending on the circumstances, from case to case. but the
decision of any "court" in any particular case did not alter
the mean ing or the intent of any law and did not influence
the interpretation in any other case.
At the end of the colonial period there was a growing
interest in the concept of an independent judiciar y. In 1776
the Consejo de Ind ios issued an Inst-rucci6n de Regente8
which ind icated a des ire to move toward establishing a
separate judicial bran c h. Desp ite the inte nt ion of the
1n.~trucci6n and the discussion going on both in the mother
country and in the colonies, no firm action was taken until
the colonial empire began to break up.
In May of 1810, many of the leading citizens of Buenos
Aires gathered in a CabildoAbierlo. a sor t of town meeting,
to discuss their relationshi p to thei r king. as Spain was then
being ruled as a puppet of the Napoleonic empire. The
Cabildo Abierto withdrew its recognition from the Viceroy
of Buenos Aires and established aJunta Provisional to serve
as the gove rnment for all of the Rio de la P lata region. By the
Realamento del 2.5 de Mayo de 18 10. th e J unta became the
executive and legisl at ive organ of government. but the Real
A udiencia, without the membershipofthe Viceroy, retained
judicial responsibility. In July. 1810, however, because
several cases were of an obviously pol itical nature, theJ1tnta
assumed jud icial authority over them. In one instance it
ordered the execution of several men for pol itical crimes.
The new year, 18 11. brought a reiteration of the J unta's
original decree to abstain from any judicial in volvement.
This restatement was the result of an argument directed to
the Junta by Dean F unes that the establishment of an
independent judiciary was one of the basic reasons why the
Argentines had removed their Viceroy. Des pi te Funes'
arguments and its own declaration. the Ju nta established a
J Bcobean sty le Comis;on de Seg1tridad Publica on April 20,
1811. with jurisdiction over all cases of a political nature.
F inally . the Comi.~ion . which was a committee of the
J unta, was given ju r isdiction over all legal cases, and the
Real A udiencia was left as an organ without any funct ion .
The movement toward a separation of powers was not
dead, however . On September 19. 181 1. a new decree was
passed creating a Triumvirate as the e xecutive organ of the
government, and on January 23. 1812. the J unia issued a

Regla.mento de Justicia creating a Tribunal Suprema de
J usticia as the supreme court of an independent judicial
branch. Januar y 23, 1812. isan important date in Argentine
history . It is at this time that t he th ree branches of
gove rn ment first appear as separate organs. It is also the
time from which the judicial branch can date its final .
permanent establishment.
Later in the same yeal' December , 1812, another decree,
the Reglamentode PoliNa, establ ished an i nd~ndent police
force with an autonomous J e/e .(llta de Poiicla. a high Chief
of Pol ice. The law. then. in its enforcement and adjudication,
was separated from the pol itical sphere of the .lrovernment.
I n September, 1S13, the Reglamento de J ust icia was
modified to give wide r jur isdiction to the courts and to more
fi r mly establish their procedures. The ecclesiastical courts
were stripped of their r ight to try cases involvingthechurch
or a priest. and were left only with authority over strictly
internal affairs of the church. The September, 18 13. decree
also required that the part ies to a suiLbe represented by a
lawyer. and that all testimony and transactions of the courts
be recorded on sealed paper.
.
The str uctu re of the judic ial system grew more complex
dur ing the fi rst few years of local gover nment. At the bottom
of t he pyramid a re the Alcaldes pedaneos who have
jurisdiction over suits involving less than 50 pesos. In the
rural towns the A lcaldesordl:nariOll have jurisdiction from 50
to 200 pesos, and in the cities the jueces ordinarias. ordinary
judges. from 50 to 500 pesos. Appeal could be made to the
municipal Ayuntamientos, then to t he prov incial Alzada de
III Pro m· III:~ ia and finally tothe TribUnlll S111Jrema de Justida.
The Alzada de La PrOlJincia was a rev iew board made up of
the governor and two of his appointees. and the Tribunal
Suprema de Ju.sticia was, in reality, only a new name for the
old Real A udiencia.
A novel but short lived judicial experiment was introduced with the Reglamento de Justicia in 1812. A Tribunal
de Concordia, acourtof conciliation, was set upas a separate
system for settling private disputes. It prov ided for a
conciliawr to reconcile any financ ial disagreements between
two par ties at no cost to either. The system had been
proposed in Europe as a means w relieve the courts of a
heavy case load. In Argentina. where the judges and lawyers
earned thei r living in propor tion to the case load, the system
evidently proved itself sufficiently successfu I to arouse a cr y
of protest from underwor ked judges and attorneys. and with
t hc Federal Revolution of 1815 the system came to an early
end.
The federal concept br ought w the country with the April
15, 1815, Revolution intr oduced a new judicial structu re.
Now, as with the American system, there weretwoseparate
cou r t structures: one provincial and one federal. T he
provincial judiciary was left untouched, but the federa l
structure was r~rgan i zed inw a system of section cour ts or
courts of fi rst instance, cou r ts of appeal and a supreme court.
TheConstitution of 1819, the product of the men whocameto
power in 1815. formally adopted the federa l structure and
gave the high cou r t the new name of Alta Corte de J ustieia.
Thi s Constitution, although federalist in structure. was
unitarian in spirit. The interior prov inces of the country,
jealous of their sovereignty and d isgruntled with Buenos
Ai res attempts to acquire greater power , revolted. For the
few years while each province was going its own way. t he
governor of Buenos Aires appointed Bernavd ino Rivadavia
as one of his ministe rs. Rivadavia's influence on Buenos
Aires was substantial and immediate. On February 15,
1823, he issued a decree fo r bidding the police from settling
minor cases outside the courts, el imi nati ng forthwith a great
deal of dishonesty. On May 1, 1823, he issued a Reglamento de
Careeies, which ordered the jails w be used only fordetention.
Alcohol and gambling were forb idden. as was the intermingling of the social classes and the races. Each jail was
divided into three patios: the first patio was reserved for
" persons oC good character," the second was to be occupied by
whites and mestizos. and the third by blacks. At the same
4

time a sepa rate CII.~(I de COI'I'(,(·tiOll dl' M lljerelf was
established for the less fair of the fairer sex. The reform for
which Rivadav ia has received most acclaim was not in the
judicial fie ld: it was the abolishment of the Cabildoo and the
establishment in their place of a l>rovincial legislature.
In 1824 the interior provi nces and Buenos Ai res worked
out an agreement to write a new constitution. The new ly
chr istened United Provinces made Rivadavia their Presi~
den t, and in 1826 the promised constitution was proc laimed.
I n relation to the judiciary it was identical to the 1819
version. It did. hu\\'e\'e r, re<luire the courts. which had
previously conducted all of their t r ials in secret. to reveal the
final ruling a nd announce the final vote in public. The
Constitution of 1826. like its predecessor. was fede ralis t in
str ucture but unitarian in spirit. and once aga in the inter ior
provinces were in revolt. The ensuing civil war. a war with
Brazil. and the eventual disi ntegration of the national state
brought an end to any further attempts at establishing a
federal judiciary until 1852.
Juan Manuel Rosas, the governor of Buenos Aires and
dominant figure in these in-between years th rou ghout
Argentina. replaced the Al.wdo de 10 P,·ol·it,do of Buenos
Aires with a Tn'inoml dl' RI'j'/l I·.~o.~ E:rlm,o/'{/inal'ios in 1838.
I t was a change entai ling the transformation of the governor's
review board into an independent high court. At the same
time, he required that all court decisions be based firmly on
law and not on judicial precedcnt. custom. or th(> whim of the
judge.
In 1852. Rosas was ousted from his position as leader of a
loose confede ration of Argentine provinces. and once again
the provinces agreed to write Ii consti tution. Much of the
Constitution of 1853 was based on the drafting committees'
conception of what were the most aPlJlicable parts of the
Ame r ican Constitution. which they used as a model. The
inCluence of the interior provinces was dominant this time,
and the result was a decidedly federative document. to such
an extent that Buenos Aires refused to ratify it. With regard
to the judiciary. the federal cou r t system was identical to t he
previous constitutions except. for some reason. t he high
court once again had a new name, this time becoming the
Corle Supremo (Ie Jll.~/i("ill. Original ju ri sdiction of the
federal courts was expanded over t he American model to
prov ide for cognizance of cllses: 1) aris ing between authorities of a province, 2) involving a province and any of its
citizens. and 3) arising under the national codes-civi l.
commercial. penal and mining.
In 1860, Buenos Aires after suffering a military defeat
agreed to ratify the Constitution. but only after several
changes were adopted. Inciuded in the changes was t he
el imination of the expanded original jurisd iction of the
federa l courts. Buenos Aires, in a reversal of its previous
role, a r gued that they infringed upon IJrovinc ial r ights.
There was one a rea in which the Constitution of 1853 was
deficient: it failed to give the federal cou rts the right to rule
on the unconst itutionality of laws. T his right was quick ly
assumed by the Supreme Court in 1864, however. in the case
of Fiscal v. B. Coh'ele. but since then the cour t has been
reluctant to use the right. fea ring t hat it might embarr ass
the political branches of the gove rnment.
As with its predecessors the Constitution of 1852 contained
a clause which caUed for the establishment. as soon as was
practical. of trial by jury in cr imi nal cases. I n 1870. the
Senate passed a bill which called for the establishment of
jury t r ial s. but theChamberof Deputies amended the bil l to
have the President fir st appoint a committee to study the
question . Four years later the committee sub mitted its
report. but t he Congress never acted upon it.
Slightly apa rt, but naturally very closely related to the
courts, arc the nalional legal codes. As early as 1814
Rivadavia had prol>osed Ii commerical code for the country,
and in 1824 under h is tu telage the prov i nee of Buenos A ires
adopted its own. The Con stitution of 1853 envisioned several

codes wh ich were s ubsequently enacted. In 1862 the
comme rcial code was borrowed with a few changes from
Buenos Aires. In 1871 came the civil code and in 1877 the
cr iminal and mining codes. The importance of these codes is
t hat they elimi nate the need fo r basing court decisions on
judge-made precedents. They are updated. although infrequent ly. often enough to make them the cu rren t au thority.
The most str iking fac t, at least to the Amer ican mind, is
the complete relianceon wr itte n form s. E verything is puton
paper. This leads to great expense asevery word of testimony,
attorney's opinions. and the like have to be submitted on
stam ped paper.
As a means of illustra tion, let us look first a t a civil or
co mmercial case. A man wil l br ing suit. say to enCorce a
contract His a ttorney will prepare thecom plaint, attach the
necesary affadavits, and submit it to the cou r t. The cou rt
will then issue a statement to the defendant a nd give him
time to reply. Sometime late r the trial will begin. It is closed
to the public. and the presiding offi cer-is not the judge. who
is invaria bly too busy. but a secretary whose only duty is to
make cer tain that all information is recorded ·in a book of
evid ence. Witnesses are heard, cross examined by both sides,
and eve rythi ng is written down, on stamped paper, of
cou rse, If more t han one day is requ ired to hear the
witnesses, the secretary will schedule a continuation for
some dale two or three month s distant. Delays are considered
to be the norm, and the results a re t r ials that drag on for
months or years. One t r ial in the 1930's ran for ten years and
went th rough 9.320 pages of evidence. When all wit nesses
have been called . rebuttals are prepared. Rebuttals and
attorney's summaries run to great length because lawyer's
fees relate to the number of pages written. F ina lly, when
everything has been said and written, the complete record of
the case is given to the trial judge who makes his dec ision
based solely on it and without ever comi ng face to face with
a ny of the participants.
Now let us tu r n to a cr iminal case. A man arrested and
charged with viola ting the penal code is not given the benefit
of counsel. nor is he allowed to commun icate with his frie nds
for a period of from 24 to 72 hours while the police prepare
thei r case. When the pol ice case is ready. the accused is taken
before ajuez de i1l8tnl(!c M", a sort of combination committing
magistrate and g rand jur y. The juez listens to the case
presented by the police and interrogates the accused, but
does not allow him to call any witnesses on his own behalf.
Then. based on th is information. thejllez decides whether to
hold the man over for trial. In the criminal trial. as in the
civil and commercial trial. everything is written down . The
trial is conducted in secret. again by a secretary. After long
delays. a verdict will be issued by the trial judge based solely
on the book of ev idence.
Argentines c r iticize t hei r judicial system shar ply. T here
have been many suggestions for improvement. the most
frequenll y heard being the institu tion of oral justice. but
w ith no success. The attemptto institute aju ry tr ial has also
been frus trated. Tr ial s are long and expensive. but most
importantly. they a re given a lmost no publicity. They are
secret, held beh ind closed doors, and the records may only be
viewed by designated authorities. Argentines. as a conseq ue nce. are never certain t hat justice has been done.
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sador to El Salvador. speaking on "Cent ral America: Old
Realities and New Myths." He was also a participant in
meetings of the Latin American Studies Association and the
Kentucky Council on Internationa l Education and served as
President of the Kentucky- Ecuador Partner s of the Americas
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SPRING LECTURE SERI E S ON
LATIN AM E RICA H E LD

The Center for Latin American Stud ies and ~he Bowling
Green Public Libr"rv co-sponsored a ser ies of lectures on
Latin America this spr ing. Lecture topics and speake rs are
listed below.

de la. Repu blica A rgentina en Relo cion can 811 Modelo
A mericano. Buenos Aires: Tal leres Casa Jacobo Peuser,

January 21. 1982 Dr. James Martin. Agriculture
" Flowers, Fru its and Vegetables: The
Flavor of Colombia and Ecuador"

1920.
FACULTY ACTIVITIES

February 11. 1982 Dr. Edmund E. Hegen . Geography
" American Rivals on the Horizon: Mexico and Brazil - A.D. 2000"

Dr. Ken neth T. Cann, Department of Economics. was
in terviewed on WKY U-FM radio on the topic of recent
c hanges in the Braz ilian economy . In March. 1982. Dr. Cann
was chairman and di scussant for a session on human
fer tility at the meeting of the Southeast Council on Latin
Amer ican Studies in P ine Mountain . Georgia.
Dr. Edmund Hegen, Departmen t of Georgaphy and
Geology. presented a paper entitled "QuiQuilco: The Deterioration of an Indian Community" at the meeting of the
Southeastern Council on Latin American Stud ies in Pine
Mountain. Georgia in March. 1982.
Dr. John Petersen, Depar tment of Government and
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs. was moderator for a session at the Internat ional Studies Association in
March which featured Robert E. Wh ite. former Ambas-

. March 4. 1982

Dr. Joseph Cangemi. Psyc hology
"Venezuela. Mexicoand the Ph il ippines:
Some Common Denominators Based on
Recent First-hand Exper ience"

April 1. 1982

Dr. Laurence Boucher. Chem istry
"Lat in Amer ica and the En ergy Crisis"

April 29. 1982

Ms. Gayle Waggoner. Lat in American
Studies
.
"The Handmad e Hamm ocks of Dona
Ziloca: Traditional Brazilian Folk Art"
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